
THERMAL INSULATIONS

All information in this catalogue is based on years of experience in manufacture and use of the discussed products. 
Since sealing performance in the joint is subject to multiple factors such as mounting method, system parameters, and sealed medium, 

technical parameters specifi ed herein are of informative nature only and cannot be used as grounds for any claims; 
any special uses of products are subject to consulting with the manufacturer.

General information

Gambit Lubawka Sp. z o.o. is a manufacturer of braided packings for static and thermal insulation applications. 
Our off er features thermal insulation cords also. Braided packings are compositions of yarns braided diago-
nally, whereas the cords have soft, fi brous core and yarn overbraiding. Design, yarns, and materials vary de-
pending on a working temperature and pressure. In multiple cases combinations of yarns are used to achieve 
the optimal functionality. Packings and cords detailed herein are mostly used for thermal insulation of both 
hot and cold media, e.g., in various types of water, steam, ventilation, and fl ue ducts. They are used to insulate 
boilers, tanks, furnace chambers, and drier chambers, as well as ball and jet mills. 

When installing contemplated packings and cords consider local conditions of mounting and use in a given 
application. Such factors as vibrations from installations, frequent opening of chamber doors, local overheat-
ing, or occurrence of extraordinary, chemically aggressive substances, as well as signifi cant wear of the insu-
lated node can aff ect the lifecycle and effi  ciency of packings used. Over-braided cords produced by Gambit 
have dense braid, thanks to which they feature higher durability than twisted cords, and cords over-braided 
with just a thin mesh of yarns or wires. All packings are standardly executed in square version, however they 
can be executed in round version upon request. Hardness of packing and any custom designs are subject to 
arrangement.

Materials used in production of thermal insulation cords:

   1. Glass rovings ‒ a bundle of parallel, continuous glass fi bres of type E glass.

2. Textured glass yarn ‒ a bunch of twisted, continuous glass fi bres type E; subjected to a curling process 
which increases the elasticity and improves the effi  ciency of insulation.

3. Aluminosilicate yarn ‒ yarn based on ceramic, aluminosilicate fi bres featuring high chemical purity and in-
creased heat resistance. It contains ca. 18% of organic fi bres, which in the beginning of operation burn out 
without aggravating utility properties of a packing/cord.

4. Core made of aluminosilicate fi bre ‒ cut aluminosilicate fi bre formed as soft and elastic core.

5. Bio-soluble ceramic yarn ‒ thanks to the addition of calcium oxide and magnesia, fi bres of this yarn type are 
biodegradable and, hence, considered safe to living organisms. 
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GLASS CORD EXECUTED WITH KEMAFIL BRAIDING 4642
   
Characteristics:
This cord is made by over-braiding a bunch of E glass yarns with glass silk mesh. The resulting product fi ts 
exceptionally well around insulated surfaces.

Application:
This cord can be used as thermal insulation of all types of transfer ducts, heating installations, machinery and 
equipment.

Minimum temperature
[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature 
under continuous operation

[ °C ]
Dimension range

[ mm ]

-100 700 650 3-25

CORD OR PACKING?

Depending on specifi c design of the sealed node we can use either fully braided packing or cord.

Blade closure ‒ a metal sheet or a fl at section pressing the packing ‒ high surface 
pressures requires hard packing, preferably fully braided and relatively fi rm. The re-
sult is good tightness and sealing capability of media under elevated pressure.

Pressing with a fl at surface allows to exert relatively small surface pressure on the 
sealing material. To achieve desired sealing eff ect the material should be relatively 
soft, hence the cord form.

Consider also possible vibrations of the cover against the body. In the event of vibrations it is of benefi t that 
the sealing material is not too rigid and that it vibrates with the moving part. This helps to avoid ruptures of 
packings and cords by mated metal parts.
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Thermal insulation packings

PACKING TYPE 604     

Characteristics:
Braided packing made of type E textured glass. Its nominal diameter of fi bres is 6 to 11 micrometres. Thanks 
to suitable weave and texture the packing is elastic and has signifi cant volume of air trapped between fi bres. 
That phenomenon ensures excellent thermal insulation.

Application:
Used for sealing chambers, driers and furnaces at high temperatures. High chemical resistance of glass fi bres 
allows to use this packing in chemical equipment, and exhaust systems for hot fl ue and post-reaction gases. 
This packing is resistant to majority of aggressive chemicals, except for fl uoride, strong alkalis, and phosphoric 
and sulphuric acid. Also used as thermal insulation of hot components.

PACKING TYPE 604HT

Characteristics:
Braided packing made of textured HT glass with heat resistance increased to 750°C, and nominal diameter of 
fi bres 6 to 9 micrometres. Special composition of glass and surface treatment result in improved lifecycle at 
high temperatures. Thanks to texturing, this packing is similar to type 604 ‒ it is elastic, with signifi cant quanti-
ties of air trapped between fi bres; hence excellent thermal insulation properties.

Application:
Used for sealing chambers, driers and furnaces at high temperatures. High chemical resistance of glass fi bres 
allows to use this packing in chemical equipment, and exhaust systems for hot fl ue and post-reaction gases. 
This packing is resistant to majority of aggressive chemicals, except for fl uoride, strong alkalis, and phosphoric 
and sulphuric acid. Also used as thermal insulation of hot components.

Minimum 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature 
under continuous operation 

[ °C ]

Permissible 
pressure
[ bar ]

Dimension range
[ mm ]

-100 800 750 1,0 6-50

Minimum 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature 
under continuous operation 

[ °C ]

Permissible 
pressure
[ bar ]

Dimension range
[ mm ]

-100 700 650 1,0 6-50
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PACKING TYPE 606

Characteristics:
Stainless steel reinforced aluminosilicate yarn used in this packing provides excellent heat resistance com-
bined with excellent thermal insulation property. Additionally, the style of braid enhances the characteristics 
with high elasticity. This packing contains up to 18% of organic fi bres which may burn out in the beginning of 
operation period without adverse eff ects to operational parameters of the packing.

Application:
Used for sealing chambers, driers and furnaces at extremely high temperatures. High chemical resistance of 
aluminosilicate fi bres allows to adopt this packing in chemical equipment, and exhaust systems for hot fl ue and 
post-reaction gases. Also used as thermal insulation of hot components. This packing can be used for continuous 
operation in static applications at temperatures up to 1100 °C, and in dynamic applications up to 650 °C.

PACKING TYPE 606BIO

Characteristics:
Stainless steel reinforced bio-soluble ceramic yarn used in this packing provides excellent heat resistance 
combined with excellent thermal insulation property. Additionally, the style of braiding enhances the cha-
racteristics with high elasticity. This packing contains up to 18% of organic fi bres which may burn out in the 
beginning of operation period without adverse eff ects to operational parameters of the packing. Modifi cation 
of chemical composition allows to obtain a product that even when inhaled promptly exits the lungs, not 
causing any health risks.

Application:
Used for sealing chambers, driers and furnaces at extremely high temperatures. High chemical resistance of 
aluminosilicate fi bres allows to adopt this packing in chemical equipment, and exhaust systems for hot fl ue and 
post-reaction gases. Also used as thermal insulation of hot components. This packing can be used for continuous 
operation in static applications at temperatures up to 1100 °C, and in dynamic applications up to 650 °C.

Minimum 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature under continuous 
operation [ °C ] Dimension range

[ mm ]
static dynamic

-100 1100 1100 650 8-50

Minimum 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature under continuous 
operation [ °C ] Dimension range

[ mm ]
static dynamic

-100 1200 1100 650 8-50
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Thermal insulation cords 

TWISTED GLASS CORD TYPE 454

Characteristics:
This cord is produced by twisting a few to a dozen or more textured glass yarns type E around one axis. This 
twisted cord fi ts exceptionally well over isolated surfaces that it is wound around. 

Application:
This cord can be used as thermal insulation with all types of transfer ducts, heating installations, machinery 
and equipment. It is also used as static sealing in all types of chambers, driers and furnaces.

TWISTED ALUMINOSILICATE CORDS TYPE 455 AND 456
      
Characteristics:
These cords are made of coaxially twisted aluminosilicate yarns. Such a design provides high tensile strength 
and allows for simple, on-site adjustment of the diameter by untwisting. As with the previous cord, these two 
types fi t exceptionally well over isolated surfaces that they are wound around.
Type 455 is made of aluminosilicate yarn on glass carrier.
Type 456 is made of aluminosilicate yarn reinforced with stainless steel wire.

Application:
These two types can be used as thermal insulation with all types of transfer ducts, heating installations, machi-
nery and equipment. They are also used as static sealing in all types of chambers, driers and furnaces.
We generally recommend to use type 456, however, where the use of metal is not desirable, we recommend 
type 455.

Minimum 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature under continuous 
operation [ °C ] Dimension range

[ mm ]
static dynamic

-100 1200 1100 650 3-12

Minimum temperature
[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature 
under continuous operation

[ °C ]
Dimension range

[ mm ]

-100 700 650 3-12
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OVER-BRAIDED ALUMINOSILICATE CORDS TYPE 475 AND 476
      
Characteristics:
These types are produced by over-braiding a core with aluminosilicate yarn. The core consists of either a bunch 
of aluminosilicate yarns, or soft aluminosilicate fi bres. In result, these cords are both soft and mechanically 
durable.
Type 475 is made of aluminosilicate yarn on glass carrier.
Type 476 is made of aluminosilicate yarn reinforced with stainless steel wire.

Application:
These cords can be used as thermal insulation with all types of transfer ducts, heating installations, machinery 
and equipment. Thanks to their softness and elasticity they are also used as static sealing in all types of 
chambers, driers and furnaces.
We generally recommend to use type 476, however, where the use of metal is not desirable, we recommend 
type 475.

OVER-BRAIDED GLASS CORD TYPE 494

Characteristics:
This type consists of a glass core over-braided with textured glass yarn. In result, this product is both soft and 
mechanically durable.

Application:
Type 494 can be used as thermal insulation with all kinds of transfer ducts, heating installations, machinery and 
equipment. Thanks to its softness and elasticity it is used as static sealing in all types of chambers, driers and 
furnaces. This type is recommended for use in systems for treatment and removal of fl ue and post-reaction 
gases. It is also popular as insulation of furnace and fi replace doors.

Minimum 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature under continuous 
operation [ °C ] Dimension range

[ mm ]
static dynamic

-100 1200 1100 650 6-60

Minimum 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum peak 
temperature

[ °C ]

Maximum temperature under continuous 
operation [ °C ] Dimension range

[ mm ]
static dynamic

-100 700 650 650 6-60


